Further tickets released for Speed of Reaction
on Sunday 12th August, between 12-6pm.....
Speed of Reaction comes to Roker Seafront in Sunderland to take you on an interactive adventure.
Mobile phones, QR codes, online social networks, films and fast reactions help your team solve
puzzles, push you to ask your own questions and explore your surroundings.
What
S.O.R. is an interactive game that allows you to use teamwork, technology and creativity to explore your
surroundings in a different way and build your own, personal narrative experience. S.O.R will take you on
an adventure surrounding pirate stories and legend, utilizing unique locations along the seafront. You will
be given instructions, clues and allies along the way, completing tasks and cracking QR codes to get to the
final goal, and to the hidden treasure…'Booty' to be won for the quickest and most creative teams, kindly
donated by Marine Activities Centre, Sunderland.
Who
This is for anyone interested in discovering and exploring digital arts and new meanings of community,
place and narratives. All ages welcome (children must be accompanied by an adult).

How
To participate you will need:
- a team of up to 3 people
- one smartphone per team (a smart phone is a mobile phone which has internet and a camera-for example an
HTC, i-phone, samsung ACE etc )
- a QR code reader application installed in your phone (for more info visit http://tinyurl.com/7357eaj)
- the 'game' will take most teams between 1-2hrs to complete - timeslots will be allocated after tickets are booked

Find out more and get your free ticket at http://tinyurl.com/d96os4d (booking
essential)
A project by Yolanda de los Bueis commissioned by rednile projects as part of their Factory Nights
programme and funded by Sunderland City Council.

GET INVOLVED:
Subscribe to the project´s website www.speedofreaction.com/
Befriend Spottie (he's new in town) at www.facebook.com/capitaine.spottie
And follow his seafaring tweets @CapnSpottie
Factory Nights 2011-2012 main programme is funded by: Arts Council England, British
Council, Staffordshire University, Multistory, Middlesbrough Council, Redcar and Cleveland
Council and Stoke on Trent Council.

